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The New President of the I. T. U.

WvE congratulate the mnemnbers of Toronto
Typographical Union ont the election of one
of their iumiber, Mr. W. B. Prescott. to the
presidenicy of the International Union ait the
recent convention in Chicago. This i> the
thiid consecutive time Mr. Prescott has
attatined that honor, siowinig the hight piaco
le ocup1 ies in tIhe estiiationt of Itis fellow-
craftsîuen. 31r. Pr'escott is not ,et thirt:
* ears of age, and his title of " Bo Pres-

ident " 'is ait aplt oUne, tlotgh his l.ectiv
ability and coilprehIentsive ideas on all
mnatters coiniig under his jurisdiction iae
seldomn been equtaileîl by itucht olter men.
We publish lterewith
Mr. Prescott. takenl
froi a photo kiaîlly
loaied Ilis by MI.W.
H. Parr. late of the
Star staff.

A xîiEnof Brit-
ishl jun list ave
been loing this con-
tilent and takiig
in the World's Fair.
TilE liNT Veil-
tutres the prediction
that the v will re-
tui'n 'otîme more than
ever attacied to the
blanket fori of
newspaper - mius

the iews. There is
More news li an1V
of the bIig Toronto
dailies in a day than
cai be fountd in anly
British paper it a
week.

an excellent portrait of
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TlE latest arrival in the arenia of trade
jour'nalism is the Canladiant Engineer, pub-
lished in Toronto and Montreal. and devoted
to the mlleclantical. miining, mrine. loco-
motive. sanitary iaid other branches of the
engineering trades. The nîew paper is very
practical, and besides mnany techinical ail
illustrated articles. contais an inmense
budget of nîews relating to the mechanical.
nining and genieral moaufacturing trades of

Canada.

Mit. T. H. PnSsToS. Brantford Expositor.
lias recentIy returned after spenidinîg a pleas-
aitt inonth ini British Colunbia. lie likes
thtat province well, but Ontario better.

Testing the Typograph.

Tus Caniadiant? Piiter anîd Puîbbsherî gives
a record of five eeks' work on a Tý pogra ph
Ilachine used in the oflice of the .1 B.
MuLeanl Pubi>liîing(.,r- Company, siowilng an
apparent savintg on .5,>50u eis of 822 as
compared with hand compostion. vithout
taking inito consideration repairs or depreci-
ation. hlie NeLeani Company are publishers
of .,everal trade journals. iuncltding- the Cani-
adian P'rinter and Publihier, and tiey ei-
Ilo3 the machine for composition on tieim

aIll but the last namiled, which is turned out
bd ie oIlice of Aptvd Bros. than whom1 no
better iriiters are ini lte b'siies. The
article goes on to sa . "Against this .saiving

muxtst he put tietttal-
it. of the %% ork turn-
ed out. This Cmmnot
be called satisfac-
tory, and 'vili admit
of considerable im-
provemlhenlt before it
can compare favor-
ably with type. Otne
objection t o t It e
work is the tmler-

ous itair lines or
f ins.' as they are

teclinically called,
that appear between
many of the letters,
giviig a pag of type
a very slovenly ap-
pearaice. te Typ-
ograph people. iow-
eeri. claim that 'lins'
will not occur whlere
the matrices are
keptclean. Another
objection, and one0

that detracts fromn the appearance of
the work, is the faulty alignmnîent, or the
tendency of the matrices to fail ont of
line. giving the lines a ragged or irreg-
ular appearanice. It is claiied that the
operator can readily detect this defect if he
closely watches his work, but in labor-savintg
machines no labor is saved if the operator
has to waste a few minutes each hour to
suait the product, and perhaps to adjust the
liinobars. The defects of 'lins' and baid
alignment are not peciliari to the Typograpl,
as an ordinary glance at those journals
using the Mergenthaler shows that they
exist in its )rodict."
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